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IMacDow~il
Club
To Give Chapel

CAST OF PLAY
All VETERANS
IN DRAMATJCS

iMAROONSINVADE
'COUNCll.ADOPTS
: Progr~omo~~owi ILLINOIS COLLEGE
NEW REGULATIONS
di':~;io~,~~o;:!l:~b ~!to:~: AND WESLEYAN sp~!;n ,o!,,,;!o';:', -:'mVi~~;: ON PUBUCATIONS

-I

I

:~ g~:e. ci~p:rgtto:on~~~. of Th: fIN

"THREE
CORNERED
MOON'
INDICATq_!'INISHED

i chorus 'WIll

CHARA~ WORK

Clifton L. Ragsdale of West

I

::::r~o;:~~:::~::i::te~osoi:~

With "Three -Cornered .,Moon"

bers~

Sc~tt~

Old

sing the following num- r

Road-John

Prindle

:ill :ee!e:~rray d~~:~:el"SinCOll~:

FINAL ROAD JAUNT MAC,S E T S
FACULTY.STUDENT
MEN FACE TOUGH FOES;
near future. The question will
POWERS ON EGYPTIAN
BLUEBIRDS ANXIOUS
be the same as the one deAND OBELISK

Prommently cast in the role of

:::~on 7n0 th:~~ de~~~~: ~:~

~!}~~:~~:i~£~'~ ~;:Ol;:~~~~;£~,,~:i~;,:; :~E~2:;~~~~~~:,~;;;;~i' ~f:~~:,~~~~~~[j:rt~i~i:;l~; Ji~::~~~~fff::,~~~~:EE, ~r!'~I~:{{~~:J;:~{<I~E
Elizabe~ Ann West ;l/probably rClifton Ragsdale'

:~;ee:~:~a~~: t:~yP~Y;::~':~ I
She is especially

!em.emb~re~, for

de::E'd:i;:t: afl:~ ~~e b~a~:J~i~~~~ !~;Olrnetc;:n7se::~tl~:~~;I~~e:; s~:~
peJ:.e last two numbers are a ea '::: ~~l~::: ;~u:~~y:,()w;tr{J:l1I1~i; !l:enn!;:~~:~n\;~ltia~~rg;;:!I~~ !Js~. st~:s~t a:l~ :;:m:~I;~~IO:; col.

ni

New Sophomore
Council Member

:;n~: P;~::;~:aGlOvanni

~!~~ey~:Yata;~o:~:~~o~~ a~~int~;

P. da

Palestrina.

'next nig·ht they move to Jru:kson

P

month, is as follows:

AffiImatlVc, d,€nts on the Egyptian and 0000'-

her RIle ch.e.lll.cterlzatlOns In The
.-The chorus appeared on the the first Titan-Maroon game of the and Lowell Samuels.
Swan", "Anns and the Man", and
At a meetmg t)f the ,Sophomort stage in chapel yesterday and led season, but the Maroon-Blueboy
The debate of Ma h 1 h
b en
"Hayfever." In "Three Corner-I class last Thursday, Chfton Rags-' in some of the old popular num-: fray is a return engagement, Illi- announced for the ~Ceet w~h ~<:.
ed Moon". MISS West p,ort.rays l,he' d;le o~ West Frankfbrt
elect· ,be~ whIch were sung by the col- I nois College having lost a decislOn Kendree on the question of state
r~le of ~hzabeth,. a serIOUS, undlg- e sop ornore :epresentatlve to the lege as part of the celebration lJf oere, 28-86.
medical aid. The squad workingrufied girl who 15 loved by two School Council, to. succe-ed Bob I Lincoln's birthday,
Following the northern trip on this debate is composed of:
men, a doctor and a poet.
B~ile, w~o t~a.s wlt~drawn from I
_ _~_
I Southern returns home to com~ Marvin Ballance, Marjorie Worn.
Ernest Brashear, who plays Dr. co ege.
n
e elec~on there was I
plete 'the cage schedule agnin9t' ble, Edward Kelsey, and Mildred
Alan Stevens, made his first ap- only one other candidate, Charles, •• • •
SS
U
I Charleston Teachers, Friday, Feb- Walker.
p~~nce .on this campus in "Tune Mathews.
to be Formed; Tour.. !ruary 22, and St. Viator, Tuesday,'
In, as did Glenn Fulke:rtJ:()n, whu
ney Players InJFebruary 26.
Mu Tai.l
Selects
~urt:ays Donald, the pO,et who 1S
Coach McAndrew's char~es qual·
,",PITdedMtu bFUYlkflowers lUsteadd
yr •
A chess club will be formed I ified as the leading title hope
ea er or HIgh
b rea.
r. u .erson's secon apIstnbutlon
among S. I. T, C, students and fac- jwreckers Saturday night as they
Meeting

,;'as

SIT C Che

0'

::;~c;hewoa:e.~;t '~~ust r:ffen::~

b f ' h Ch'
P hYI ~
e ; : : ~e:d o~ls:~a~(l~ If:I~~i of
Rimplegars is particularly ~'ell
cast in Ernu Knobeloch, a charte:nlem.ber of Little Theatre. She
"T
I"
d
:;~ ~enK m f ;~e ; f an"
Mrs.e~;~leona: ~ a m:~erle;, ~~!~_
fectlv~e ladyg who wraps a towel
&l"ound her head and goes upst.airs
~ lie down when her fortune
I;rashes with the stock market.
Douglas, who carries th~ dramatic talent of the Rlmplegar famny, is played by Wesley Bovmet,
wh0ge outstanding role ll:1 dramatJC productIOns on this oampus
was that of S€'Igius in "Arms and
the Man." ME. Bovinet also dId
effective work in "The Swan" and
"Whlte Rosie."
r'Three Cornered Moon" ... 1-0 offen; tne first important appearancf'
of F'r&nk Samuel as Kenneth RIm
plegar and Geraldine Morgan as
Kitty. Kenneth affects an Han-ard
accent and a poor taBte III semlclassical music, while Kitty is a
Brooklyn beauty who "might have
neen -raised in GreenWIch vlllage."
One iof the most charming charJilcters iJ'l the play i" £d, ,~ho
only eigntC(:en, played by £verctt
Mikhell. -To the audience, Ed Will
seem to have"a,litttil" more of a
sensitive and !'ympathetir nature,
,how~er ill'lpracticlli ,he may he.
Mr. Mitchell's dramatic exp€'riencc
was derived in the performance of
"Arms and the Man", "Tune In",
and "All's Fa.ir."
Jenn), the "red cheeked husky
C2echoolov<lk'an jZlrl," IS portra}'
ed by Frances Phillips who .ha:i
made sew'ral appearanres on thi~
campus, in,duding such productions as "To the Ladies," "Passing
of the T~ird Floor Back," and
"Tune In."
A variety of characterizations
skilfully handled i~ the ohief merit
of "Three Cornered Moon."
•

,

Jessie Gardner s
Play Presented

F.E.R.A. Pa
DO.
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:
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Pi
d f
School

.

Plan
ulty me~bers interested in the ,routed the Il~eviously unbeaten
gam(!, With the purpose- of con- Old Normal qUlnt('t, 49-32. Earl
Group and dlscussion leader~ for
Within the paoSt week bul1~tins ducti~g a handicap toumament_ .~er they had gl"en IllinOIS College' the sE'rond annual Mu Tau Pi HI,gh
from the F. E. R. A. Commltte·~ Defimte plans have not yet been Its only conference defeat.
School Pre~s Confef!c'llce, whl' h
of thIS campus to faculty member~ announced, but tho.s: pl~yer~ who
C~ach Van Meter of the Jack ..... ill co,nvene on the S. L T. C
and student ~orkers hav{' ,ann~un,. are at present partlclpatm,!:'.1n the sonvllle CoUe.g'e will send II n' campu~ Friday. Aprd 5, wt're ;;1'ed chan~es III the local SItuatIOn. match play tournament are lDstru- \·eng.e-ful five a,e:ainst thE' Southern. lected at the Mu Tau 1'1 mf"etln,~
A bulletin of Thursday, Febr\!. mental. in, forming the new club, er~ Saturday night.
Earli!:'f th' two wt'eks ag-o.
\'arlOU~ pha"~ary.7 annou.nred that facult) su~- and wdl In all probability be de- Blueboys invaded Carbondale \\ith of n~wspaper work will he con,l,1
e,rVlVOrS Will hcceforth ~uumlt elared "harter members.
a perft"ct league record of fOUl ~red III ~(·paral'· j!I01.Jf'~ :It th .. 'l>~
time she~t,; for .all stude.nts ;>mAt a meeting to b~ held this victor1('': to no losse,;. In tl fast. lentlOn, and each ,:;roup WII! ha\'
ployed on educatIOnal projects re- week,. the clll.b .cha.rter,. plan oI-l axciting ga.me, S. L T. C. kno~hd a~ lts kader~ member~ of :llu T;lll
{::,ardless of whether ~r_ not the 3t11-- action, and o:!t'lCeni ·.will be-~d~ them down, seriously Impamng P: ?~ Egyptmn staff workl"n. 'Tho
de~t has worked dunn~ the week. tennined. Entrance provIsions for their championship chances. Sin,,,, dl\'ISlOm and l!'adrrs arf' ll.._ fol
'l'~IS does. n~t mean that studelltll, players other than those in the then Lasiter and mate,. have been l o w s ' .
WIll be paId l~ they have not work- present tourney will he drawn up breezing merrily along, adding con'
. Group&, Q£f~c",rs, Leaden
ed. T~ese time sheets llCe to be at the same time. I~ is under- ferenece victories over ElI.reka and
,r-.;ey;S; E~I~onal and Featu:-eturned m by the end of Thursd~y stood iliat the pwns mclude the Millikin ~ince playing S. 1. T. C ~I~een Mc1'<ell, presldln g . offll'er,
of ~ach week. The committee WIll intention of making entrance re- 'Now they're ready to swing Into Elizabeth Ann West, dISCUSSIOn
beg1n to prepare the. pa}'Tol1~ f:om quirt"ments stiff enough to at least' 11 stretch drive for the title, and lea~r .
these sheets on Friday mOrIlIng, in!'ure consistently uniform com- see Carbo!1dale as the first hurdle,
ltorlaI an~ Featur:: MarJor
Payroll checks will be distributed petition.
to be cleared. Without doubt, Ie Brown, .presl~lng offlcer; Franconly on Tuesday. att<:!rnoon.<, and
____
they're laying for Southern wltn es Noel. disC'Us.'lIOn leader.
Wednesday mornlll~S.
On We?
Entsmjnger
revenge uppermost in their minds
~or:s:, Jasper Cross, ~residlll;:"
nesday afternoons the payrolls WIll
Tb:'th,::,~et!~g,.dWgit.hm~' 0',· Tth'o Cw' ;:1,11, offIcer, "ernon Crnne, dl~(,ll~SIOJl
be turne~ In to the ~lhnol~ Emerg:
"
". L i l .
~
~ ""- leader:
"
ency Rehef c;;.ommlsslon WIthOut
Kentucky as they met lHinOlS Wesleyan Mon- . Busmess . ~drrllm~tratlon' ~a'n
r:gard to the number of student..
day and 'fill play t~e ~tron~, St Evett, p:esldm g offlCer; Harnson
Slgmng fo~ pay check..
Miss Mar.y Entsminger, fifth Loui$ University qumtet tOlllj!:ht. Ea~on, ldlscusslon leader.
.~ bulletl~ of Fe~ruary 8 to fac- g-rnde !lUperVlsor at Allyn Training:
In addition to ."Too Tall" LWi
acu ty .S~onso~; ~r.. R. I
ulty s~p<:r{),sors Bald that the 10~~1 School visited schools in LOUlsvill(' lte.r and Jim Wlnn, thE' scoring Bey;r, presl~mg offIcer, Ml:;S Esth~Ommltt(le IS requi"~d to furnl~h Rnd Lexington, Kentucky last tWins, the Maroons must overcome <1'T ower, dlS('usslon leader.
mforr'natlon concermng the pro· \\~ek. At both thf' L'ni\'f'r~ity <)( another small COU1: hazard, as th.·
~he conference, l'xpf"ctrd l<..> ilt~TeSS of the F. E. R. A. Pl'Og-r~rll Kentucky lTI Lexin~on and the J!lcksonville plaYing- surface 1, tTa~ t ~eventy:fi .. e or more ~ch,)l·
on the campus. In. thiS Co~n~ctlOn normal in LOUIsville she found the smaller than the S. I. T. C. floor. a.s~I~. .Joumall:Jt~ of .Jackson and
~ac~1tr. membErs Will submIt sheets foHowing points stres!<ed in their Lal'\ter, who scored fourteen pomts adJOInIng- countIes: vnll offer ea{'h
mdlcat:ng: the c~mparison of F.E. currirulum: correlation of college a)!:ai~st the Macmen here, will be delegate opporthmty to ~t,ucly :he
~.~. students WIth other stud~~ts and training school, ~ele('tion and partIcularly dangerou~ on the home pha,se of newspa~~r work In whIch
m lTI.tellE".('t.ual a.nd ~E'ntal, ablhty elimination of TracheTs Colleg(' court. The bIg cent(>r is now bad{ he IS pa~lcularl) mt".rested.
.
~nd In achH'vcments JTI then' stud- students, and advancement of edu in the Little NineteE"n scoring'
Fol1o~lng the l;en~ral SeSSI?n,
IE'!'. ?n :he. same s~eet the fac- cational policies_
lead, wjth an average of fourteen the vanous ?,o~ps -"-nl~ meet s~multy will mdlcate their evaluation
rt-l1ss Entsmlllger is doing r€'- points per game.
Winn is also ~ltaneously Tn ;\"'W SCll'nCe h\JllrJOr cl"ltlCI m of the FER A pro search work toward her ma."ter'~ well up 8m()ng the pace ~etter~. 109 da.~Hooms !It 3'45. The do·
gram In thlS school
.
..
degree under Dr. Thomas Alexan'- The same lineup used against thp ing feature of the ronfpren.'e ~Vl!l
Thp F.E.R.A. commIttee IS lll- der of th€ Columbia Tf;'achers col. Maroons will probably face them be ~he banqut·t held at th(· I nl·
neaslll~ly facf'd with the problem leg-e, who has given her a list of in the BLueboy ~tronghold Thi< \":'rslt r Cafe. w·her" thp awal"d" for
of makln,!:' the student work edu the outstanding teachers' colleges includes Fletcher and Winn, for· h~gh sehool publlC'atlons Will b"
catlonal rather than manu~l. At,.to observe. The sohools visited by wards; Lasiter, centl'rj and Mitch· gIven..
pre5e~t. Robert Galleagly IS at-, Miss Entsminger up to the Prt!l':' ell and Watts, guards.
temptmF to find work fOT students ent time are Peabody in Nashville,
Illinois Wesleyan. thoug:h not ~o Margrave Leads
t~at \'.'111 come under the edura· ! Tennessee; Ball Teachers' college higll in conference listmg this y~ar,
tlonal cate~ory.
Muncie, Indiana; University of is always dangerous, and will btl
ayers,
A bulletin of February 11 re- Kentucky; Kentucky Normal Uniay ears Close

Changed

Miss

Visits Schools
1n

C.hes! PI

lin

PI

~;e~~p~~e~~o;e~t;;~m~tf d:~~ versity; .and schools in Neward and;
(Continu-ed on Page 4)
e~h student is doing., A desc~p- ~:~~::~~ ~~Wres!::~'WO~kelt%:' Kappa Phi Kappa

N
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Obelisk to be Us:ed
Ii
By

lin

d·' D

the E,!:'yptiar1 and the Obelisk, and
enre With theIr adVIsors, plaCe boofore the School Councd nomlll<l.tion~ for th(,lr ~urcessor.· for the
em'uln,!:' year Th,'y shall makt- fit
lea·[ tW\) nomlnatlOn._ f(H ult<,ll
oft'J(:e. Fan,lity ~pon'("- .,11,,11 be
lnnted to partlclpat,· \IIth thp
School lounnl or' the d,-,u,,",on of
these nomlnatlOn._.
III ,a-' uf
::~~:ursour~~(~ude ~~~P:"~:~.~l!_ttll~l~t (:
dommat(" collegp publication- by
nominating only memtH'r.o of th"t

.~~;tl~~·Pt:;:\, .~:~I~('~fte~h:l~nf~~::
~(,l"\", the nr:-ht to call for

TI",W

~i~:~:a~~o:su!;;;ot~.e POSIt, on or po3. That all posltion~ on publicatIOns shall be appro~'ed by the.
School Council.
4. That tn.!.' edltor~ of thf' Egyplltln and the Obelisk and the bu __
!ness manager of th(' Ef!~pt'an
shall be allowed to nominate thelr
own 0taffs. Two v,'€eb b€'forf' thf'
Sc.hool Council votf'.~ to approvf' or
rE'Ject thE'sE' nommatlO!l, th.· 11ft
shall be published in the Eg:yptlan.
Thu~. any pel"'on ff"(hn~ hlm~elf
to be the VictIm of .-II"" nmlnation
wil! havi" th ... opportunlt~ to com·
plain In person when (hI' Councd
meets for th€' purpos(' of (onslderin.e: the afor('mentlOned nomina-

tion~.

5
That faculty ~pon,"or~ shall
ser... e only III an ad\'i~ory rapaCity
in matt;>rs of poky and that the
edltON:. and the bUSiness manap:er
shnlI assume full responSIbility for
the ~uccess of failurl;' of .their' publicatiom.
In ca.~f's of disa~rN:
ment between editor or business
manager or sponsor on matt('l"S of
policy the studel)t "'hall prevaIl
with the understandin~ that the
full responsibility l~ hi"" In ca.o{-s
involvinJ!: nlOney matters. however,
the student executive and sponsor
should confer, but in case of disagreement, the laitE'r shall pre-

Wendell Marg.@ve has practic- vail.

ally cinched firot plal'e in the col·
~lon of any changes JD his duties I conting summer she intends to do I
To Celebrate
lege c~ess round robin tournameQt.
IS also requested.
lobl!ervation work in Detroit and I
I Cecil
Goad and Dr. Charles D
_ _ '
IAnn Arbor, Michigan; MiIwau,
oun ers
ay Tenney, the only other contestants
"Un-Telegramme VI11entin", a,
Ikee Wisconsin' Colu'mbus Ohio'
-. who have a chance to defeat Mar·
short play written by Jessie Gard-!
iTre'nton, New' Jersey; Buffalo: I The loc~l chapter of Kappa. PhI grave, m~st, win pradically all
ner, a member of the Freneh dub, I.
F
Dem
t fon I New York' and 'fuwBon Maryland.IKappa wIll celebrate NatIOnal their remaining games, if they are,
was presented at the meeting Feb-'
or
0 S ra 1
I
'
. '
Founders' Day with a dinner and to remain as champion contenders
l'Uary 4. With the theme centered,
Engrave!'8 YOUNG WOMEN'S AUXILIARY program at Anthony hall on the When the toumey ends, each memo
on Valentine's day the play con- I
I OF B. S. U, GROUP MEETS evening of Friday, March 1. ~l- be,r will have 'lllayed twenty
cerned the love affair of a bash- I A. N. Sullivan of John 1ft. QUier:
__
I umni members of the chapter WIll games----two with eacb of the other
ful French boy and a vivacious:Engraving Co" Chicago, has inThe College Young Woman's Ireturn for the meeting. The pr~. members of the tournament.
French girl. The boy finally pro. formed the editor of the 1935, Auxiliary of the Baptist Students' !posed Alumni Association .wlll
('·hpss game~ Yary in len,!:'th 3.'
posed unknowingly
by
mennB Obelisk that his firm will llrepare ,Union held its regular bi-monthly likely be discussed at that tIm I:' well as in typ<:. Some g'ames take
of a tclc~ram, the working of a 25 page opening section of the program last Thursday afternoon Committees have bern uppomted as fl'W as five or $ix mo\'e~ to ("om·
whlch had been. ehanged purposely Obelisk as B previeW' of the 'book. ,at the home of Mrs. J. M. Ether- to take care of all armngen\('nt~ plele.
These ar" the t'x<-ertl()n
hy the teleg-raph agent. T·he east The sectlon will he used by finn ton 818 South Normal Avenue.
Thirty·four memb('I·.~ attrnd ... ,1 rather than the rule_ Torn Smk~
includ{'d Nedra Goggin, Berdena representatives for demonstratio.n: The subject, Testing Our Lord th~ initiation ceremony of Kn~pa beat Charl€'s Mathews by a "fool_
Faner, Jessie Gardner, Norman purposes this spring.
at Valentine's Day, was discussed '~hi l{appa held Thllrsj.a¥ eVt'tllng mate" in four moves_ At another
Beck, and Oliver Karraker.
Virginia Spiller asks all organi- by twenty-five members.
the Y. l\.~. C. A, room. Allen time, Dr, Tenney defeated Robert
Group discussions led by Louise zations to turn in their lists of
Graves preSIded and Ned Carlton, Kell in less than ten minutes. The
Dodd, Elnora SC8l"lette, and MiH membership to her by Friday, Feb-I
I' as historian, .assisted, Those ini- majority of the p!.mes last from
dred Kirby were held, and er08S-[ruary 22, This applies to all orOn .behalf of the college, the Itiated were: Oliver Karraker, Ted, a half hour to an hour and a quill"word puzzle gomes were dietribut- gonizatioJl8 that have activity picEgyptlRn extends sympathy to . Finley, Wendell Mathes, Robert I ter. The fact that the games are
ed, Winners of the prizes were rues in the Obelisk 'The lists of ~Y L. Stearn.s, who&e mother Walker, La.Verne Heuuner, Fred IloP,g and that mort of th0 matches
Georgina Lockie, Elnom Sca:dette, metnber1lhip should have the names
dIed Monday.
Bramlet, Charles Patterson, and I are close Bhows that the players
and Eleanor Etherton.
' 1arranged alphabetically.
Clarence A. Reeder.
,on the whole are evenly matched_

At French Club'

lege publicatIOns shall be made on
the baSIS of merit. Persons pro\'ing their worth m minor position,
shall be advanced to more important ones.
Thus, not necessanly
but if possible, the editor and the
b~siness manager of the EgyptIan
wlll ·have had three years of experlenCe, and the editor of the Obelis~ (a Junior) two year~ of ex'
penenC'e.
2. That the retinng edItor, of
the Egyptian and the Obehsk, and
the retIring bUSIness manager of

That

the

School

Council

'Sh:1l have the right to remove any
student or faculty member from a
journaJistie position, when sulikient reason for SUN! action exists.

Commerce Club
H Id I
0
s mportant
Meeting Tomorrow
The Chamber of Commerce will
hold one of the most important
mef:tings of the year tomorrow
night. Th€' program committee has
arranRf'd for C. T Houj!hten of the
rarbondale Good Luck Glove Company to gIve a talk on "Employer
and Employee Relations.."
The
second number on tne program will
be a reading by James Murphy of ~
Eldorado. "Scotty" Patteraon will
play" violin and a saw solo. A
movie reel will also be pree:ell~,
The meeting will begin at 7o'clack
in the Socratic hall. Visitor! are
'cordially invited.
__
.~

fHE

pAd ,",0

EGYPTIAn

.
Ch.rter Mlllnlber

Entered

lUI

Illinois

CoIlIIII(III

~""""if

Prell AnodatioD

Editor ....
. ................ __ ............ __ ................ FRANCES NOEL
Associate Editors __ ... ELIZABETH ANN WEST, VERNON CRANE
Society Editor _
._... _... _ MARJORIF. BROWN
Sports Ediror .
. ..... _. MARVIN LAWSON:
Assistant Sports Editor
.... _.. ____ JASPER ·CROSS:
Alumni Editor'._._ .............._._ ... __ ..
..-. EILEEN BROCK!
High School Reporter.
.. ...... _........ _.. DAVrp MOSS I
. ESTHER M. POWER, DR. R. L. BEYER:
'Faculty Advisers
fypist ___ ... _ .. _
.... _.• ~.... ....._.. _
. FRANCES FERRILL I
Copy Render ._ ......__ . _.. __ ._ .. ~ .... __ ._ ....... _.... _•.. MARJORIE WOMBLE'

'ing by Veda Taylor, clog dancmg Skipped forth to

Iby Geraldme Morgan, book reVle.w

:u:~~tt:e o:f f=~;n~O~:e:~v:: itun;!~:~ing

BUSINESS STAFF

llARRISQN EATON
.. _.. JOE STORMENT
ROBERT TURNE:"R
''-.'._-.. LLOYD DOTY I

-----------------WE PLEAD FOR DEFINITE ACTION

It has not been the intention of the Egyptian to urge
the establishment of an Alumni Association separate from
the alumni organization which has existp.d for ~everal,
years. Investigations in connection with the. crusadlIl¥ ~or
this project have revealed th~ an alumm orgamzatl.on
does exist with permanent offICers and wi~h annual d~n- I
ners during Commencement week. But thIS has. been.1l).;tentionally the only function of the group. In thiS respect
It has fulfilled its purpose smoothly and regularly.
the Egyptian believes that the time has

:AI-I'

come
for
f a We
.COhes.
ive,
umni ASSOClatton
at S. 1. T. o.C.
are
convlllced alive.
thatl the
active support of the more than 900 alumni ?an. ad'i;l :1
new firmness to our- progress as an Important mstltut!on.
An organized alumni group could easily from its
fund take care of various minor conveniences (we ment on
a student lounge as one example) whIch the college as
gl-o,yn large enough to deserve,
/"

see no dame WTOl)ged, rallie~
then to the fore, ~ked Pear;.':
~on out of his hiding\p~lac~ 'lil'i'd J
sent him out to fix said stalled
car.
The car started, of
course, right off the bat, but,
poor Bessie is naturally filled
with.a cl'ltain amount of trepldatwn and urge:; the big,
handsom<> brute to accompany .
hel' to the ~ar[lge Just to be cer.
:'hi'o'io 'h,ocr 'l',.h't·haUtP'hh~tdoo!~ ta~e_1

I

I

~

RAISING S.I.T.C. RECREATION STANDARDS

L

...."

~

~

~~,

~:~~a:rw~~~e ~!~~~ ::e~:: I
haH to ~t~ll~Ct('h~h;~.~~; ~~;~~~t

It has been said that the \\ ay a person utilizes hiS
spare tIme indicates his mental characteristics. By such
iudlcatlOns, several S. 1. T. C. studellls have l'ecently
shown laudable tasle in chaos-ing theH' extracul"l"lcular
pleasures. We refer tu the sudd!o'n interest in chec;s
abounding among students. As a game, chess reqUires a
great deal of mental power. To play at all \\elJ necessItates concentratlOn, shrewdness. initlatl\;e, and an a{'ute

S~a~I~: .~~:t~t\~ltIY~I~~row~~o:o~l~o:~

sults----I :<uppose that dear

C~i~~v :~a1~~:Pt:~c~II:~::.Yt~h~~jcnhu\~t~~(:~~s dOi~:ctt~h~~;~
the opponent.
Yet its creative nature gives the players
a real test from study fatigue. Some 'Students do actually I
suffer from that.
..
.
I
This chess interest is mamfestmg itself in Increasing
proportions M attested by the tournament now in progreS8 and by the proposed chesa club. The independent
tourney planned by Wendell Margra-...:e is affording excel-I
lent practice and competition for some of the expert players. However, the game is spreading beyond the tourna·
ment and club limits. Several campus organizations have
taken the game up, especially the fraternities. In view of
the interest engendered at the Chi Delta Chi house, Mr.
Margrave recently gave a lecture on the game of kings
.and pawns there. A novice tournament is now being
planned under the auspices of Chi Delta Chi to give beginners a chance to play regular games in competition.
The chess club will provide sterner rivalry among the
lOOre exp~enced men,
.
Howeter, the extension of the game is not exclusively
a fraternitY affair. The fraternity houses are merely the
seat of the early activities of the devotees.
Leaders in the movement are desirous of extending
the interest in the game to eVeryone on the campus. Not
only a11 men, but women, too. might plausibly become Interested in chess. Here is a large field for S. I. T_ C_ recreational improvement. Later on, an all college chess
to'urnament would not be amiss. When such an event:
tOccurs, we can reany point with pride to the refined tastes I
jn .extracurricular activitieS on our campus.

It'., b(,pn (plitt. some littlp ~p~1!
sinpe Fernley Roberts and E.-t i
ty Jones called theIr roman"e
'lUlt.S- Long enough. you'd
think. for even them to forget
it, but Betty hasn't although T

I ~:~i~hals:rn~~~ h:her' ~:z:.

WE'D RATHER TAKE THEM ALONG
practice of requiring students to remain in the

Dr.I~:~l:;~'~ow,,,

the
Beveral faculty members.
when she finishes reading this later stated that the reason most of 'The librarian stared
column, and Ikey Wahl'a ftame !the boy and girl tr~ps went on -Glared and
Dilla Hall, principal of the J-unWW! seen at the Hangar a week the road Wall that there was not Muttered,
ior High School, was granted a
or 60 ago despite the fact that enough food at home and sornt-one "But you have a history
M. S. degree by thf: University of
Ikey wa,,; not seen in the v~ni. must leave.
Text in your
~ Chicago lll!lt December. He wrote
ty. . . What we were going to
"The real ns!>is of these two Hand.-ls it
his thr.sis on thl: subject of tfPes
say about S~aton Pearson is problems," explained Dr. Cramer, Yours'!" came the disgusted
lof space quartics.
this: Bessie Fern Tromhley set "is economic insecurity due to our Demand .
,her heart on the big handsom,' poor distributIOn of wealth.·'
The maid looked up,
Miss Madeleine Smith drove ro
The rank conservatives desire to Her face WI!:; flushed,
lad from Centralia and tried to
St. LOUIS Sunday and heard the
win his devotion with her best IDalntm this status quo; but the Ill· Like a hothoufe ros-e
concert presented by Igor StraBet of hlandishments, which re- telligent capitalists advocate a re- n December, she
vlnskl, Russian composer.
suited In no less than a dismal distribution of weaith through high Blushed.
failure. :\othlng daunted, this income and mheritance taxes, while Then a h\Tid white
Dr. R. L. Beyer addre><sed the
invincibit'" htUe gal hies her'elf the left WlDg group advocates Eeplaced
Rotary club in its noon-day lunch·
in her car to the front of the state control of all nleans of pro· The glow
eon Tuesday.
He spoke ahout
KDA house where she stalls the duction.
And as she turnl'd,
present day ~ondltlOns In th,· Baldarn thing.
Just then s-he
"So far In accomplishing this She sighed,
kan peninsula.
notkes she IS in the way of an basic reform·redistributmg·income 'I I eally don't knoW.'I
approaching car and starts up the Roosevell administration has
______
agaln.. The car out of the way done nothing," declared Dr. Cra·
A. A. U. W. GROUP MEETS
Faculty News
she comes back, stalls agam, mer.
an~ trips lightly up to the door to In ~ng, ~ei:Jsa~, "lnwa~~wer
.
The A. A. "C. W. t:"ducational
to ,appeal for h.elp. . Our h~ro I a p . e use y ~nry a ace,: DaVId S. Mcintosh was In St. Istudy group Will meet at the City
~eato.n, "':'I.th hiS ~Imost femm-I America M~st Chooae, I have only Loui.s Saturday for a conferent:e library tonight at 7 :30. The city
me mtUltlOn, susp.ected w~at l.lDe sugg.estlon to ~.a.ke ,~nd that wlt~ Dr. Patnck Gainer of St. libranan will speak on the careful
~as up and at the. time was hld- Is that she choose qUickly.
Louts Univr.rsity concern~ng a selection of books for children.

~a:::d~~~:~I,e:; ~:nki~~:~i'

1,"'"

Th~

Brock and the Wid(lw to viSit
the Black Cat the other mght
. . . As I s~id I'm grat~ful ,for
them there ltems,. b.ut SIgn ~m
nnd be more detinJte----for Illrtance, little h.e1pmee~, wh.\"
does Pur:kett thmk he s cute,
and when did TOlD Dickey ever
have a date? One of the oth'·r
item.s I~ a s(;rap of poetry'
"Pack your bllg and flee the
city,
For I have wrote another ditty
A g~11 [ . like-her name 15
When

~ ::):

to

RabPutm

~b:~~rll~~;~h: s;:;:~

firmly

and Sig-rna ~orol"lt) lIhout
way they l"ave their porch light
on-1 ;;uspr:-ct. thou).'"h, that tht:
motives involved v.cre bomcwhat ulterior. and rpfuse to beCOin!.' I..'mbrolled ill the matter
••. MISS Baker

I; ~.the opjn~o.n

BAND BUYS NEW MUSlC

Wendell Margrave reports that
the college band has some new
music in the form of "Bandmasters Folio of College Marches," and
two selections:
"Entnmce and
March of Peers" from "Iolanthe"
Dr Vera Peacock Judged
d by Arthur Sullivan, and "Sleepers
hate' a.t the PmckneyviIlIC a hl'~~ Awake" by J. S. Bach.

I J Henry

Shroe~r,

~

b;:c:~:yc:hl:~m:e~~ ~:~
:~\;: I::~;~e::, f~~%:::, !I~~lr~~:

coli'ehgee

of the l'm.

~':Ir~~~' ~~g~,l.S("~~O~'e;:;~cn~:.~·t,hOb~

:ape Girardeau basketball game.

physH."s major alld all edUCatlOtl
mmor from the l'ni:'eTSlty of Iowa.
The subjt:"ct of hIS thesi~ deab
with the change In resistaI!C~ of
Single ("r,stal bbmuth near the
I melting point.

TODAY THE ONLY
BARGAIN IN DRY
CLEANING is
QUALITY

PEE R L E S S
C LEA N E R S

Several faculty members attend-,

1:-________-;

I

~;::ns:O:om:i!i~;

ot~:.~a~~

Ja

RU~; T;=~ma ;~~~log!n;::!a!~~

:'
I The joint meeting of the Y. M. 'I
Some would say; not very many, C. A. and Y. W. C. A. announced twenty guests at a dinner party
but after alt I'm getting more ,in laat week's Egyptian will be held 1st the Roberts Hotel, Wednesday
A LASTING
response than the Mu Tau Pi next Tuesday evening, at 7 o'clock. :night.
VALENTINE GIFT
letter-writing contest -~ that, Dr. W. M. Bailey will give a talk
should prove something. . . on "The Effects of Alcohol". This
The Smith Side club met with
~'Y
Ph
hU
Three of them weren't signed, meeting is to be a special one for~' Dr. Mary M. Steagall T-hnrsday af II!
our
otograp
and seem to have bee~ Bent in new members.
: ternoon.
Mrs. Ralph Thompson 1\
.
.
by the same person, mwrmuch
:reviewed 'Christopher Morley's
Ca Cliff Gnndle
ruJ they are in the same ·handANNOUNCEMENT
ibook, "Out of the Blue". About
writing, but they're colltribu I
-twenty members were present.
tlone and ~'m prou~ of them I Contrary .t~ a I3tatement. made in
"\ _ _
.
Dr. and Mrs. Otis Young gBve a I Everything Photograplric
. .. AccordlDg to thiS unknown ithe last edition, the Semor class
personage Tom Dickey's dates invitations have already been ap- dinner party Tuesd9.Y nig'ht for L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

fI?;

STUDIOS

are hard on his bank-roU (me 'proved. The aopho)tnores collab- ~~~;!::;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~nd k TomthDiCkey, 'pal), Curtis Iorated with the seniora in contract- ;

with cold drafts or hot steam, that prevent his accomplishing about two-thirds of the stint he has set hiIllBelf. It is
inconvenient in that he is probably one of those who de, man4 an atmosp:h-ere free from distractions from his neighbora, whiel?- usually consist of shuffling, cough13. or even
~U! Whi5P~rs. about matters far removed from a book or
an auth~ There are few peopJe who can concentrate

under these c'Qnditions which are common in the library overdT,;:,' d' d
t
f ".
an hours elsa :VAn ages 0
rllS systf'm ""p far outweighed
that the situation demands a radical

all persons

"What does tlllrt make her- I u atlons as conscle~ IOUS Y 3S: Louis last week-end. Among those I'
205 W. Walnut St.
tra~h?" Pretty catty, l'd slly
should be . , In dosmg I want who saw the play were Miss Esth. . Jim Gray's full name 18
to thank Adel~esla and tell her er Power, Miss Frances Barbour,
Phone 637
Joseph BUI.:di~ Gray-isn't that; her prayer WIll be ~n next,MiSSEliZSbethCox,MisBFaYBart,I,:==========
sweet? .
Beleagured column-, week, and also to SWISS who)se Dr. Thelma Kellogg, and »r. and,
ist tllough I may be, people, as
story will also be run .. Once Mrs C R Cramer
-e
I sit here at my trusty type- ~
agllln I adVlae one and all to
Phone 112
writer the :alm proud glow of
sign their contrihs.
MISS May SHawlcns. Um .... erslworthy achievement doth nw.n(-! I "WHERE IS PEARSON?"
I ty High School supervIsor teach- Dr. A. Stoelzle
el my modefft brow-believe iL I
.
er, made a busmes~ trip to Chicago
Optometriat
or not. I've got several contri-llAILEY W1LL SPEAK TO
,last week-end.
211 ~ 5. iU. A...... earboaUla
butiong since J sent out my spY. W., Y. M. GROUP I
__

w~~tei~ theil~~rI:ei~d:::~'K:~!~~ :t~!: ~:~o~o~~~~:::ny

It Bee~ to "'US

:~~;g :~Ct~eMs:b~~n~r~o~t:~~~ !~: :::t~g ::t:::n to

illinois folk songs_ Dr. Gainer,
who .s a member of the English
department of S1. Louis Universl
ty, has written his Master and Doctor's tb('sis on folk songs. Whel1
he was in St. LOUlll. Mr. Mclnto:<h
and Dr. Gamer attended a syrr..
phony concert and thr. concert gl\'_
en by Igor StravU'\ski famou~ con.
ductor and composer:

~~~l:.g:t~~e~:t
;erfo:~
;::ir :~~ ~1~"Pe~~~~ce~o~ Euge~~ ?'?\s'~I
. t'
J
I::; pa)-,
, 1 emeBs , m ....

change. :4JIow these students who honestly want to dig
out mateT?-al from a reserve book. tc! check out the ~eference, stating on the card a~ what time the book WIll ~e
retQrned, and to then take It to some secluded ~po~ to hiS
own room across from the cam1?us. to the audltonum, or
~herever he knows he can ,do hi,S best wor-k, If the b~ok
.w not return~d ,at the }:lroml~ed time, charge a fine aga!nst
the student, In proportion of course to the length of tIme

at

I

plc-ase. she's >lJways s(>hool Monday night.

wjllin'."

library while using a reserve book is both impractical and

if~~bili:e~~Ul:-~~~h~h:t~~i~!'Sajedd~~~~\i:~ ~~;reCd

OD

::~\~o!:at:711 P;~o~~ ~~~, ~!p!~B~=:::~:~r~~;::n.ne;;~ !~:!ns~~n~:~:d:'

Ann Langdon, Elmer Hoisliouaer, Garold Sanders, Robert Chapma:n'1
Don Evans, Dick Baggott, John McDonald
,

We wish to impress u~on our I'eaders (he f;-ct that
an active Alumni AssociatlOn IS a b'emenclo~sly wort~
while project. Again we ur~e the caoper~tI?n of thl~
year's senior cla$s and the officers of the eXlstmg alumnI
organiz.ation in giving a new impetus to the alumni project. \Ve plead for definite action.

An emendment providing for
weekly meetillgs of the Zetetic so\"
ciety, the first alteration of Ij.ociety
organization since the radical constitutional change l.ast fall. was
,adopted at the last regular session.
The new program committee,
headed by Everett Mitchell, and
compolled of, Kate Burkhart, Paulina Fisher, and Betty Berry, anI nounce the followmg program for
, tonig.ht: A talk. on the origm and
; bllitory of St. Valentme's Day,
: Ann~ Lee Moore; tap dance, Ruth
I Steffanaff; and a vocal solo, Stanley Layman.
•
: Wesley Bovinet, president, also
; selected the ~ual spring entertamment comnuttee. This group,
under the direction of Miss Julia
Jonah, will select the play te be
presented commencement week.. It
is composed of Elizabeth Ann
Weat, "Ted Finley, MarjDrie Brown,
Everett Mitcbe4, Stanley Layman,
and' Kate Burkh?rt.

this introduction
she said.
back to the Indians--l want to Gramer dJscuased the pro-blenl of' So mnocently dumb,
deny that right here and now khild labor and the pr{}blem of boy: Her face 50 red.
-the truth i3, my friends and and girl tramps ill Amer.ica. He I"Who is your teacher,
critics, that I never really got Ipointe~ out that the child labor. Lentz, Beyer, or
off the Reservation .... I just: amendrtl.ent had failed to pass not! Cramer,
started.. Still Alice Caldwell, because it lacked the support of a ' Is it one of these three,
gave Josh Dickey his walking majority of the people but because Or is it Smith
papers (Giving Bill Hodge a of the plessure brought to bear Or Baker?"

REPOR1'ERS AND SPECIAL WRlTERS

ELSIE FANER, EILEEN McNEILL, GENEVIEVE EDMONDS,
PAULINE FISHER, WALTON BLAKEY, VIRG.INIA SPILLER,
WIIDFRED CALLOWAY ... NEDRA GOGGIN, CHARLES MATHEWS. JESSE WARREN, GEORGINA LOCKIE, CECILE ROBIN··
SON. GLENN FULKERSON, MARlON RICHARDS, FRANK
SAMUEL, VIOLA CRIM, JENNIE LEWIS, JACK WALLEN.
COMPETITORS

vi~allY

_

-

I've not only been Ion "Youth Movements mArner- To get a report
lmagllle
talking about the wrong people Ilea," at the last m~etmg. He p~mt- . On a po)iltlCal
but I've been saymg the wrong' ed out that the title was an lron-: Mystery.
things about them. . . With my ical o,ne since youth move~ents The librarian asked,
heart in my mouth, I venture, wer~ po~sible only where ~e 'What's the name of tile
t.o state that the Indian Reser- young people had an OpportUIllty Book,!'
vations are doing a rushing 'to develop physi-ca~IY anq. intell.ec- "I don't know," $he
business these days, w-hat with Itu~y. ~everal things are making. replied,
all the people that have been, it lDlposslble for the boys and girls, With a puzzled look.
given back to the Indians. As, of ~merica to secure these oppor-: "W~at course are you

£DITORIAL STAFF

t~e '~e"Celopment

The program. to be presented at

The hbrary,
I come before you a mueh l'bY Mary Brasel, and mUSIC by the IT(I fetch a volume.
beleagured colulnlSt---m~ trials SocratIC quartet.
Sbe asked for a book
and great tribulations you can't
Dr C H Cramer gave a talk I Amencan HI:ttory

Post Office under the Act of March 3, 1879.

However

I

~~5~;"...J~-~~ I~:ty~:~~ ~I ~~;t~7:~e;~: ~o ~e;ta:;:~e:::g'

8eco~d dus matter in the

Busrness Manager .......... _....-..--.•....
.foJ;s.ista.nt Pusiness Manager _.. _...
Advertising Manager ..
·Circulation Manager _

'Zetetic Society
Amends Charter;
To Meet Weekly
' - - - - - - - -_ _- '

!)ocratic Quartet ... II-REFLECTIONS
T o Smg Torught
BY F. s.
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NORMAL TAm;
Sou~:: tt~:d I
r~A'T FROM
Defeat Tuesday
Dr.r..a
__

PAGBTHREZ
1

~ ~8 g~~ ~~~fl~~

11935~~~~d~ieTrLis~s ILEAGUE LEADERS
Eleven Meets

I

UPSET·' KONGS ONLY
UNDEFr l'TED TEAM

Game lmpieSSlOM Maroon!! ,the 1 Don Adams, the lDvadel'S' lead-b
"Giant Killers"
Another confer- Ing scorer, tried sixteen times for
Five home dual meets and I
Getting off to a 1Iiow start ut ence leader down... Both teama un- field goals, connecting twice. He two dual meets and one quad
Lll
__
t
hitting thell' stride beioh'! the first dar tension. . Biggest paytng crowd was high for the Normalite.!!l with rangular
canuval away from
VlcrORY ADDS TO MAROONS' balf W8..'I over, the Southern bll.9k- of year . Referee has tIme !!pal!- eight pomts. Old Normal failed home comprue the tentative S I TAMALES SfJADE FACULTY,
LIST Of 'TITLE HOPE
etball five managed to win a hard ing bOYII on tipoff. . . Game starts!to hit as efficiently as Carbondale, T. C. track schedule for 19"35... an-I
16·14; DUNBARS TRIM
WRECKERS'
fonght game from the Cape Gir-- slowly and ql1ietly. Teams feeling : though, and finished with a .229 nounced by Coach Lel.and Lingle.,
COOBERS, 32-22
.
h i t Tu d
each other out.. , Leech-like guard- 'percentage. '
lID addition, Coach Lingle's men
-LlNE1]P
~deau qUintet ere as
e.s ay ing on both sides. . . Barton good ;
_~
will jou~ey to North Central for:
Two previo~sly unbeaten teams
SOUTHERN
nlght,42-37.
on recovering rebounds. . . . I Saturday's contest was more the Illinois College ConferenCe In-I fell from thelr lofty perch as a
FG FT PF TP
Southern began the game with Veach blocking pass on his knee·lclos.ely called than any previous door meet March 23, will enter,the; result Of last week'ii intramural
Holder, f.
5
4 11 a revamped lineup. Russ Emery., . . . Maroon passing off fo~m. .. 'Ion.es this Beason. A total of ~State Teache.n meet at Bloomlng-' p.lay. The Faculty, which had won

so

IlTUrDKI
'UllWUl

49- 32

I

~i. ~: . . _ ....: ~

~ ~ ~~~:e~;U:~ ;;:\:j:,:;'L:~~:~I!:r~o~:a:' ~:~~~ ~a:~~oa;:! :::~~: t!:u~:an:~Swi:~eJ~'I~::~n~:YO!~:: !~~ta:~ ::c;.mo~~,~~~::t:;~~i:ger~O~O~eadm~!~,l~~:~

4" 7jat Charleston, so Coach McAndrew howling the ball around in back- T. q. drawing fifteen. Of these May 24 and 25.
/ . day .n~ght. The other upset was
Broadway, c ......... 2
5 started Parson.s and Veach at tor- court as visitors frantically search fif~en, three men had twelve, I Colleges to visit here for duar!!n~' adlllllUstered to the Goobers by the
Emery, g.
. ....... 3
9. wards; Hall, center; ,and G~y ~nd among their feet for ~h: Bphe~e. !Holder, Veach, and Lucas all going IcounteJ'!l with the ~aroong are the crack D~nbars who ~ocked out a
... 5
12 Holder, gu&rds, This cOmblDa~()n '" Jacquat and his brilhant dnb-Iout on personala.
I Macontb Te,(l,chenl, W8.'lhington Un- 32-22 Wln Thursday nIght.
Gray. g.
did not work well and after eight bling. Once he crawled. around
__
: iversity, McKendree, Cape Girar- I All a result of the Goobers' de17 15 -;:; ;
minutes of play Cape ha4 run up: in a circle. all the while controlmg
IN~RAMURAL PI~KUPS
; deau, Teachett, and Shurtleff. The I feat the American league race was
NORMAL
Ia lead of 10-5, Her/2 Edwards and the ball. in a dribble ... Lynn HoldThe Important Amencan league I latter two opponents are not defi·1 thrown ~to a wide-open six-way
FG IT PF TP I Broadway replaced Parsons an~ er puttmg on a scoring spree, fea- meeting between the Dunbars and, rutely carded.
melee.. Three teams, the Goobers,
D. Adams, f, ........ :I
4.
3 10 Ball re13pectively and then South- tured by .\l. scintilating one-handed the Goobers last Thursday night
Southern b-ack and field men 1Dunbars, and Bentonians have Lost
Alfildt, f.
. 1
0
0
2' ern began to 'go places. After dip . . . S. I. T. C,. working easier drew the banner crowd of the will travel to Charle~on and Capel only one game eaeh, while the Oar
Smith, f .............. 1
2
4' fourteen minutes of play the score last half.. Big Jlm Gray begins intramural geason. With the gath- for dual meebl. A quadrangular Men~ Y. M. C. A., and Fve Roges
2
6' mood 17-10 in favor of Cape and j to BIW.g the ball off tha backboard, I ering waxing enthusiastic over the meet at McKencb'ee, including IIll-: are only a step behind with two
:~1':t~', g.. ... 1
3 ill the next two minutes the ~!I.- \uded by Broadway. . . More men I hotly played contest, the game took nois College, Shurtleff, McKendree losses each.
White, g. .....
0
'1 roorJ.3 tied the count at 17-17. With down ttum in a hockey game . . : Ion the aspect of a varsity contest. and Carbondale, will algo attract, The defeat of the Faculty by the
Ja.cqnat, g.
7 four minutes left to play, the
Looking like a big dice game one As far
calibre of competition the Maroon trackmen,
Hot Tamales leaves the Sons of
_ oon and White aggregation turned time, about six men spralled in dr- : WW3 concerned. spectators were
The e:mct dates on the schedule! Kong as the only undefeated team
10 12 18 821 0n the steam and at the end.of ~leatBout.hend.::.Broad~~y~v·l~ea~ to ~asketball worthy of will b a~ounced later, as some in both loops. The Faculty, howReferee--Sullivan.
!the half the score was 24-19 WIth ·lng trouble retalDlDg eqllilibnum., adnusslon pnce and all the other are &tin In doubt at the present ever, retained second place closely
Umpire-Orr.
I. South?rn on the long end. The
T~o much Normal tripping, a~d features of va.rsity warfare.
1time.
followed by the Mi.!:I13ing Linke who
! ralLy Just befGre the half was fea.- roughmg.
. Game opens up WlUJ
snowed y.nder the Cavaliers, 21-5,
The Southern basketball ma- tured by two of "Lefty" Veach's Iten ~inutes to play. Visito~ get-'
..
. INTRAMURAL SCHEDULE
for their sixth victory.
chine which had pre\'iously ruined famous underhand shots.
,ting desperate . . . Crowd q~u:t as
B~g:tnnlng tomght and continuing through next week, five J!'am, "
Other !\atlOnal league contests
the title hopes of Illinois College
Southet"ll never relinquished the I Lucas re~~pera~s from inJury, each night will be on the intramural c&rd. The time cha~(' calls for saw the I Tappa Keg win two
also ended the championship ideas, lead during the rest of the contest ; thereby gJvmg wIse-crackers great the first contest at 6 o'clock, with a time limit of thirty-th'c ml!lutl'< games. The Kegs noged ~ut the
of the Old Normal quintet Satur- : With only two minutes I.eft to p~ay ~h8nce to in~!Jlge: .And they took pe:r game.. Each league is now playing ,a complete round on the ~l'I;m, Scorpions 10·9, in a close defens·
.dny night when the upstate five Cape was only three POints behilld It. . The big pOinting ~onferenee floor, to gwe all teams a chance in each~. Furthrmore, In th i"e gamt', and walloped the Clod
was defeated on the S. I. T. C. but the Southern team rolled in when NormaL sub. goes Into game. schedule next ,:eek, the Deb'ate Club's AnLrlcan league contl'~" \' Ii Bust{>rs, 30·7. In the Clod Buster
floor, 49-i!2.
i three more pOints to put the fame . . '. Holder gettm~ thres:-fourths all he automatically forfeited, as that team ha<; dropped from tJ-.
goame, Pax and Harbison with four~
Normal before encountering the on ice.
: of tJpoffs., A habit of hiS. . . : league. The schedule:
teen and sixteen points respectiveMuroons had won seven straight
Southern entered basketball':; Gra: salting game away by hlS
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13
Iy, accounted for all the winners'
conference games. [neluded in the ,"Hall of Fame" when it made g()O~"1icor:ng flur7y_ . '.
of crowd
American T.J.Iague
l': .. tional League
The Satellites lost theiL" eighth
wim was u.\·idory over the De_.all t.-l'erVe charity tos'(>~ given It fe"hng ... Band hvely In new repG:OO--K. D. A. vs. Gym Team
Chi Delts vs. Linb
conse{'utive game to the Jelly TemKall> hardwood cag-ers, who d~feat· during the contest,
ertoi~e . . . Emery's great a~d ag6:35-Five Roses vs. Dunban;
Aces vs. CavaU
ers
ple, 19·9. with Blake Broadway
-t'rl thp Ma.cl1'Ien dUl'ln/li,the ChristVea.ch con~inued to I~ad the .Ma- ~ress~I~~~a~!~g ~~it:~~e ::::::~.
7:10-Egyptians vs. Tramps
Tamales vs. Busters
garnering eleven point..'> to lead the
mas vacatIon.
roons In scormg With twelve pomj.s. .•
p,
7 :45-Bentonians VS. Goober~
Kong vs. Scorpions
seoring.
Thl' victory over the Red Birds He was closely followed by Broad8 :20-0{lr Men vs. Debate
I Tappa Keg Vs. Tornados
The Algee Aces were fOIX'"ed to
wa~ 11. rcvcng-p as \\pll as anothp"t way, who had ten. Cape's scorihg
Afte~ .the game,. t~e ~edbi;ds
THURSDAY, FEBRl'ARY 14
forfeit to the Scorpions in as much
Carbondale win. La"t year the was evenly divided, but J. McDo~- were "'glvlng a fine Lmltat!On 0 a
American Lea8"ue
National League
as they did not have five players
Southrn nctters Wf"rP at the top aId and Lloyd McDowell stood 0it ~~n;h!uscto~~:;:~e O~!~:r~op ;;::i~ \
6:00---Bi.sons vs. Pirates
Fp,-culty vs. Satelllte~
Lucas, f.

I

1

Mar-I

as

7

I"

Lot::

;:!l.:~'~ ~:,n:~:en~~g~::~et:, ~e9.~:~

~:~~s.

the best.

rI

.

ruined

the

Maroons

tit1t'

n~th team,. 4a[-t~li ofT the game
:li~~l:~e vqeJnt;ta~::r~~~ ball~~e!~:~

the other. Southern \drew
bl d' tb
.
col

I

COUR;r-

_.

I"
r

PERSONA~ITIES

\ 6:35-RambLers vs. Y. M. C. A.
7:10-Dunbars vs.. Oar Men
g:46-Tramps VB. Roses

:feathers were drooping. 'The Redbirds were kinda blue. \

1-

onH~~~erfie7dhOg:~:e:;V:~ePo~;:::
throw, ~nlY shot fro~ th~ field,

vs':Oe~~!;,IU~BRUli;pr; Keg Vs. ChI
G:O~~:~:-r: ~a~~ Team
AcesN::o~~~eague

8:20-K. D. A.

first
Mike Lenich, age 22; height 5 seven bmes, th~6 leading In IlCh
feet 9 inches; weight 163 pounds. curncy. Gray hit five out of ten,

6:S5-Tramps VB. K. D. A.
7:10-Bentonians vs. Oar Men

H~~ I~:PCde i~CO;~!auti~~;n b:skeE'~

~:~;I:s~S~~~:::I::;s

7:45_Y. M. C. A. vs. Roses
8:2ll--Pirates V6, Goobers
Faculty vs. Scorpions
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18

in the conference, soon tied the utatlon :1.<; such while attend·
AMERICAN LEAGUE
score and then Holder and Veach ing
the
Hurst-Bush
High
Mike
made a foul shot apiece to put the School. While. a SOPho:ore H
Team
Maroons ahead. This lead was' successfully piloted t e
urst Gooben .
6
.852

American LealrU e
6:00-Tramps \'S. Oar Men
6:35-Bentonians vs. Roses
7:10-Y. M. C. A. V6. Egyptians

W Pet.

changed hands several times duro senior he capumed the team,
ing the remaining minutes of the which defeated the champions of
half, but Southern was abl .. the surroundlllg sectlOns. He wa~
to hold an ad\'antage of four ~elcded as a member of the all·
point~ when th(' g-un ~oun<ied end· ~tar basketball team rho,"en from

first

~~! p\:~" fi~e t::~!Yw:in2~t.;s8 of thes~n::ti:~t:~;:;a;eI~\.

Five Roses
Oar Men

........

i
5

...... 5

G:.. m Team
PIrates'

2
2

J

3

~:1ti~~s

4

Sat~llites

SCORERS
G FG PT TP I
12 43 29 115

.570 Player
.426 Veach

3 45
3

.~~~ ~~~1er

2 6
1 5

. 167 Gray

!~:m;:i::f:~:p~h~t\:Se\yha~~;~:; ~t:::~., ~ser;ist~:~~e::ear~sh~;dhah;: ~~9~:~ers

1 6
0 8

.:~~~ ~~::~way

17 la9
79

21

.250 Emery

~~~n~:;:eorn~o~t ~~e~OI~o~~d ed~~ ;;i:ee~:~mp~e~n;~:b~:a~P~~:!~Og~

____

~~~:~dS

of O\'er twenty points during the many a tough spot by virtue of

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Lenich .

1

~~ ~~ ~

211

2~,

I

·his ability to think and act quickly.

showers before the final gUn. Hold- awarded seven letters during his ~cu.lty ...-.....
er, Veach, and Luc8.ll were the career in college.
'~~:~:!o;;nb .........
Southerners fouling out while H.
Adams and Jacquat were the visiHot Tamales ..........
tors: who left the game.
Ger.uld Veacb, Simpson, age 20, I Tappa Keg ' .. -....
Big Jim Gt;.ay was the outstand- height 6 feet, weight 11)0 pounds. Infi~ary ._--,"
iog player and)point getter for the
"Lefty" Veach is a good examp- Sc~rplons _.....
Maroons.. G,"y got hot the last Ie of a small town boy making good C~~ D~lts .. -.............
half and scdied twelve points. He in a good college. Although from ~~ y , empLe ..
was closelY followed by Holder a town whose high s~hool contained C g::.B Aces ..
who ha4 -eleven. Jacquat was the' only eleven boys, Veach has Btarr- av lers. ,...
best floor man in the game. His: ed in both of hig years of athletic
Busters: ...... _.....

6
6
5
4
5
4
4
4

::::::=;

1

:~~~

I'

2
3

,667,
1
625

3
3

.670 i
.570.1
.600

OK Barber Shop
Hair Cut ._ ......__ .. 3Se
Shave .................. ISc
--0--

:::~

STUDENT PATRONACiE

1

:142

~

APPRECIATED
208 South Illinois Avenutl!

..•••• ,., I '-_________.J

5

~:~~bl!:!n : : t::eS.b:.stT.t~~t ft:: I ~=i~j:::;o:fa~o~;:~;::n a~~m:!~~ I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
in

<II

good while.

' ing should become one of he great-I:
'est (If S. I. T. C. stars.

Moore Wins Two

Veacb is particularly noted
his orthodox,
under-the-basketshote, and for his unifonnly go'od
Moore won the $emi-fmal3 bout floor work.. Since his promotion
on a clost) decision over George to regular first team pLay, "Lefty"
Langner.
::re~~come the Maroons' leading

PrelimmarietS

Bob Moore, clever S. 1 T. C.
lightweight, last week scrapped
l:hrough the preliminary rounds of
the Southern Illinois Golden Gloves
tournament, held at Centralia.
_IMooie""Won his first hout last Mon~ night'by'-4ilrnockout after less
than~.a minute of fighting. His

~::.neDt 'W8If~1!zster
Tuesdayone
in the
defeated
of

Merdor

I

~::!::=!t~o::e;!:;:~ in the

I

-;,~~~,~
fi~~g!ht~'r~~; ~~~~~~~~~~:,I
~

!:~:~~~~~; ~::~~!~n~~~
Others in the semifinala are :Ralph
Impennaebio and George Langner
of Belleville, and Joe Suarey
R""'tnn ...........

In high school
competition,
Vew: h croWZle~ his f('...ur years
plaYlng by bemg chosen 11.8 a forward on the Mythical Big-Eleven
A~l-Con£erence fi~e, w~ile playing
W1th Johnston CIty High School.
Veach played his firat three years
as a regular on the SImpson High

George Young
Laundry
209 W. Monroe Street

Firat Claas Hand

Carbondalc9

lit.

..
'",...
...
...... ,.,._<The Goobers were the recipients

~~f~~~e~t~~: ~~~P';. ::~t. i~::~

day n,·,ht.
...

no;~d

::t

wh,·l~

th" Oa,
"'''

M~n
<=

u~seetK~~::.el:-e 2~~

~;~1~ ~:w!e~e~:~; !~e :::~

R:::::

~~:r~. :~o ~is~~: ~~~n h:!d!~!

New Sweaters and Twin Sweater Sets in green,
blUE', coral and gold

B

New Suede Jackets in a.ssorted colurs and sizes

JOHNSON'S Inc.

~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=i
HAVE YOUR

CLEANING
Done Now at Reasonable Price.
CASH and CARRY
Men's 5uib, cleaned and prea&ed .

. ....... SOc

Pa.nu, 'cleaned and pressed ................. _........... 2Sc

Meet Your Friends
Whether it'll for busineu Of' plea.aure, Of'

both, meet you r
friends at University
Cafe. Others have
dOGe it repeatedly
and found nne food,
fine drinks, and perfect service a.1I in a

Felt Hats, cleaned a.od blocked ....................... SOc
Overckb., cleaned. ~d pressed
....... 75c
La.di~ Plain Dreues, cleaned and prea.aed ........ 75c
Lad*' Plain Light Weight Coats, cleaned
and pressed. .... _
..... ....... 75c
Fill" Trimmed Coats.

. ..... $1.00 Up

Ladies Suit., cleaned and pre&aed ........................ 75c
Ladies Swagger Suib, cleaned and preued .... $1.00

bappy
combination
of informal friendliDeN. Our low pricca

IF YOUR CLEANER CAN'T DO IT
SEND IT TO

contribulo ono more
roaaon why you
should dine at

PR'INCE

University Cafe
DINE AND DANCE

I

~

SWEATERS and SWEATER SETS
$1.95 and $2.95

:~ i Suede Jackets---$1..25, $1.49 and $2.25

.

aff~~~ s=~v:nPI~~:;:a~: t:o~~: ~i;~e~::i~:t::!o0!n~e a~~:m~~:~, ~o~e~~ Kon~ ......... ~ ~ 1:~~~:1 ~:::::::::::::::::~'I
ht.tter stages of the struggle.

vs. &orpions

:-ue~c~k~~_7~~~th~ea;:b::
~ln"dbwf~~edit,"'oppf~d'fth,o'm"thc0.ondl.atl:.~.'

_~;:;;:-;:;;~~~:;:;;;;~1~;I~nfi;<m~""'~;V';.;;;F~ac~";lty;;;;;;;;~hal~f;.;c;<a~Ck~'~d~i"~"'~'il~a&~h~'~lf~W
THE LEADING VARSITY
let the Y. have a 27·4 win.

.710
.710
.710

The Red Birds, obliged to has been on the \;ll"sity squad In Dpbate Club
change fretm their zone to a man· both basketball and footbalL His Tramp;,

C., Mike

National League
Tama.les vs. Tornados
Kong vs. Cavaliers
Temple vs. Busters

::~~ I ~ ~!~=~:~~e;:· v;o;~:::es

Y. M. C. A

Delta

Tamales vs. Chi Delta ChI

Lenlch, one of
the
most while Emery had four from six
before one minute had elapsed. prominent, all around athletes The tea~ tI.:curacy average was
Don Adams, eighth ranking scorer on the campus, made II. rep- .450, their hLg-hest of the year.

~~~~;!:dt~: ~il:::~e:.ett;~: ~e:~ !~~~;;~ns~i~~ an~ w~encoh:fe;:~c= ~~~:o~ta~~-"

pr~~en~'he Amencan league the
Egyptians won two games during
the week's play and rose from the

fnfirmary vs. Temple
Aces vs. TornadoB
Tamales vs. Cavaher.;

"WHO KNOWS HOW"

205 S. JII;"oio A"""".

Telephooe

THE EGYPTIAN

Three E~r1y Presidents Lead
'
I
S. I. N. U. 'Through Formative Years I
.
1

With.,
The Gradu~tes

I

Teacliing News

--

I
I

DE LUXE TAXI SERVICE

George Bracewell, rural scho()l'
s

PHONE 282--CHECKER CAB

pr~:~e:b:frtth~l:u:~mthI~li:: :!~~!r:;a:~:':llL~;:e!! r~: :::i:: :? =k=:~ing~~~~ I~~=~F~I~V~E~C~A;N=~R~ID~E=A=S~'~C~H~E~A5P=AS=~O~N~E==~

To . the Alumni Editor of the
:
.
Egyptian.
. ' Norm.al. Dr. A!lyn was bOrD at I president of the Norwthwestem well. is ~ctiDg as a teac~mg .a.sSlstYou can quo:e me ~ ~vm.g Slud Ledyard, New London county, Washington Nannal School for a ant m history at ~e umvermty.
that. an Alumni ABsoclBtlOn IS one Connecticut.
He prepared for year. Eventually he returned to 1 ;~~~~~~~~~
of the many things needed by dear the miniBtry and devoted himself newspaper work.
I,
old "Smoo·'. I am heartily in fav- to this work for two yeam. Later
In appearance Mr. Hull was,
,
Or of Bllctb a move and will back
it to
fullest extent. It's one
wa
the graduates to keep in
to:oo with the school and with one

1.::

.

=;:te:~,"'" ~:a: :~~t ;:~~f..~:!=:~:~E~:~ ;::.:~;~:;:, :.ve~:~::
IcmClDDatl'~

NEED

AN ACCIDENT POLICY
Especially for Student. 'with liberal benetits at a
amalI eo&t, furnished by

TRY OUR
FAMOUS Sc

~gnn~~ ;~a'~rt",F:a~;~,=~toGhiS:;C~
S~I:apc~.
.
.
I 0 en
ran
ere, e

another. When you are ready for
It write for my fifty cents 01

Ai>'VICE TO STUDENTS
Better HAVE it I!Dd NOT need it-than
it and DDt. HAVE it!

CAS T LEI N N

he served as president of an acad- quoting PTelJident Shryock, «the
emy in. "Massaeh~, then of a living image of General Grant."
Methodist Aca.demy In Rh~e Ia- Professor Shryock tella an anec·
land. ~e served. twQ tel'Dlfl In the dote ~bout .8 fo~er stu.dent who

CHERRY INSURANCE AGENCY

HAMBURCERS

1---------==========

carbond~;~i~:;;;{k~~;hone

HO;n;OGS

and. alter oftwoMcKenyears he
beeame
president.inLike
Dr. Allyn,
Hot Chili
............. lOe
-I was named preSIdent
was interested
religious
que&D. Ransom Sherretz '24 is in dree. His career at McKendree II tiona. At the end of lour years he
charge of the Crime Prevention was remarkably lru:C6ssful, and he resigned as president of S.I.N.U.
Division of the Police Department was urged to remam at the school. because of ill health.. He became:
at Honolulu, Hawaii.
I When S. L ~. U. was establish- I Dean of the Bible cone~ in Drake
: - - - - : : : -_ _ _ _-:,
I ed, h~ was invited to be' ita first! Univenrit;y.

24S

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~

::~!~e~tiL ~: rSe~Z;:: l;o~hl:~~~: re~e ~e~~~ o~:~~!:::::~

INVADE

MAROONS
ILLINOIS ;
COLLEGE AND WESLEYAN life in 1892. He was Sllcceeded I of President Everest in 1897. The
I hy John BulL
I first difficulties of the new rohool
(Continued from Eage 1)
I Mr. Hull was horn near Salem" had been met and it was due
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' Illinois. Be was engaged in val-'largely to thes~ pioneerFJ, that the
out to UPStt

~.

I.

Td C. th~e

Tit·

:~:~u~:;e:heOffo~nu:i~~o:~d wpo~~~ ~z:~~:~~a~o i~u;:~f~~Yr:;~~-

:=c:ep:r:~~~gw:: ;:cen~l~ : : : 11<Jiing of "The Illi.nois toSO;oo~- I ; -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
c~eded Walter Roettger, former ~~~r"H:~:ead~oe~~~ the te~ch~
I,
:il~e~ea!:e ba~~~~~lld::d =:~:!~: ing staff in ~875. In 1876, he reo For Quality Service \

I

basketball coach at the University, ceiv~ the degrl"'~ ~f AW'~_'I' pro
TRY
of Illinois. The new coach has his I mento, from
mOIS
t:=eya~.
charges fighting bard all the time, I He succeeded Dr. Allyn as presl- I
Sam Morris
I of an antiseptic mouth wash
and they have shown renewed dent and serve~ one year. ~a.ter I
have their favorites. Perhaps
strength in conference play of late. : he became preSHl.ent of 11" Wlscon-i Haircuts 35c-Shavea 15c : you have already fOWld your

-_---1

Saturday the Titans trimmed the!
Shl1rtleff Pioneers, a.tI.d I

ha.pless

~:lie~~st~se ;::fe!~~~sb::! ~::~I

NEW METHOD

~~.in ~::t c;:::~ne; :~~s~:~ ~~~~
~~dthoef ~~~le~~n:~n

t:r

i
;:

I"

,

.

I

Phone 418X

LADIES' SOLES

~os::~-

49 c

\

West of Campus

Priscilla 6cautv Shop
Phone 35-West of

SAVE

WIth

SAFETY

-

Loc:ated over Fox Drug Stare
Phon" 3.49
R ... id"nco Schwartz Apartment

-

THEATRE

Stationery Special for February

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Phone 30.R2

RYTEX RJO and RYTEX GREYSTONE with mon·

Handsome stalwarts, living,
fighting, hating together ..•
patcollins the bandit-Infelfad
borders of mYltic India I

OgT"am on stationery or name and address on

Stationery and Envel,-,pea

When In a Hurry
TO GO PLACES
CALL US

HIGGINS JEWELRY CO.

We Emp10y

Southern Illinois' Leading Gift Shop

'diiVES';f3

STUDENT DRIVERS
Also Special Bus Trips

BENGAL"
LANCER

YELLOW CAB
374

~I.I''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

BROWN & COLOMBO

GET
HERA
Valentine' •
Heart

A

PJCIUT.

with

franchnl Tone • Richard Cromwell
51r G~y Slandlll!l .' Kalhleen Burke

THEATRE

At
SA TURDA Y ONLY

-GROCERIES, MEATS
FEEDS, SEEDS

James Cagney In

"ST. LOUIS KID"

--0--

Serial and Cartoon

SPECIAL ATTENTION
GIVEN STUDENTS

1

Por",,"oll,,'

GARY COOPER

SOc to $2.50

(Incorporated)

111 N.

PRISCILLA HALL

GEM

at

i'l7e~ DRUG STORE

Dr. C. M. SITTER
Dentist

Earl Throgmorton, Mgr.

CaIDpU$

HEWITT'S

DRUG STORE

St.

PHONE 68

Make

~arly.

Shampoo, Fin?er Wave
and Dry, SOc

Antiseptic
Solutio/!

31

HUGHE\S
SHOE SHOP/

~::er~l;:i:eSl~noenC. ~~~ryBe~:~~ ';-~~~~~~~::::~~~~~~

all prominent gridden, who double
in the court ,game.
Slanec and
:Blazine handle the guard pos~s.
with Weger I;1nd Benson holdingdown the frontline jlOSlti.!JnS.

(Only 15 More days.)

Your Appt>intments

effectiveness.

CEMENTED

The Titans have recently added
Ii sin foot, nine incll center to
their roster, and will fell.ture an
offense built around this boy. Oth
er Tittan cage players w·ho will
probably face Southern include'

This ad is worth $1.00 OD all
Oil Permanent Wavea given in
this shop until Murch lat.

favorite to be Mi 31 Solu·

~~~~~~~~~~ :11 tion. If not we ask you to
College Cleaners
==!ror~:m;~~

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Washington~-214

N. Washington
CARBONDALE.-

II GREEN MILL

t·····1

............ ~-; ........ ,.I •• ,................

'DEVil DOGS OF THE AIR'

"The Houae of Sudden Service"

WITH

James Cagney,J'at O'Brien
Margaret Lindsay

LOF COURSE-WE WOULD HAYE WHITMANS CANDY
HEART SHAPE BOXES TOO-BUT YOU'LL HAVE TO HURRY

YALENTINES

CLINE VICK DRlfG COMPANY
EATON CRANE STATIONERY

YALENTINES

